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Da-ma-te 

No. of Tereta is 14. ELB equates Eo 444 and En 659/1-6, and so has to 

introduce (as his no.3) Parako Eo 173 = Ep 617/11-12. The only reason for 

connecting Parako with kitimena is his appearance in Eo 224, but then if he is 

to be included on this g,Tound, how is Ta-ta-ro to be excluded? Inclusion of 

Ta-ta-ro would give 15 Tereta. TBUN supposed a lost En tablet to correspond 

to Eo 444 and a lost Eo tablet to correspond to En 659/1-6 thus getting 14 

Tereta. mP assumes that these two correspond but distinguishes Pereqota 

peqota from Pereqota padajeu (TPS 1954, 25). 

The crux lies in Eo 444 and En 659/1-6. ELB (letter) adds two new points: 

'the reading WHEAT ll is a reasonably good reading confirmed by autopsy when . 
the point came up first in Athens' (as against the 4 of the facsimile and the 

first edition), and that the addition of l's 4 and 6 to form l. 5 of the En 

tablet is paralleled by the addition of Eb 472 and 477 to form Ep 539/13. 

LRP stresses the appearance of Peqota only in these lines. 

If the correspondence is accepted, what are we to make of the names? 

Padajeu (= Padeweu) is not a name in the ordinary sense as it occurs with 

Peqota here, with Pereqota (An 192, Eb 159), with Koturo2 (Eb 892), with --ko 

(Eb 839). As LRP says)all analogy in the Eo tablets; suggests that the heading 

of Eo 444 should be Padajewo k. k. There is probably (cf. ~o 160) room for 

Qereqotao Padajewo. 

omitted in En 74/1. 

Note that Eo 276/1 adds teutarakoro to the name but it is 

This brings us to the problem of Pa-da-je-we Pe-qo-ta in 

Eo 444, 4 and 6, which corresponds to Pe-re-qo-ta Pe-qo-ta in En 659/5. This 

is the only line in an En tablet in which the paro formula occurs and must surely 

be significant, i.e. must mean that Pereqota Peqota is not the same man as Pereqota 
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Padajeu, who holds the kotona kitimena. He must however be the same man as 

Padajeu Peqota because the identification of En 659 and Eo 444 rests on this. 

I suggest that his name is Peqota Padajeu. It is clear that, whereas the Eo 

scribe thinks of Qereqota Padajeu as Padajeu, the En scribe thinks of him as 

Qereqota (and I agree that he can write Qereqota as Pereqota even as ra..E!_tira2 

and raqitira
2 

are written indifferently by the same scribe). The Eo scribe 

writes Padajewe all the way through and adds Peqota to distinguish this Padajeu 

from Qereqota Padajeu; the En scribe knows that he has to note that these two 

onata which he sums are paro Peqota and automatically translates the Eo scribe's 

pa-da-je-we into Pereqota. 

(If this is accepted, it clinches the identification of En 659/1-5 and 

Eo 444, and is very strong evidence against my dissociation of them because 

if they are dissociated I should have to assume the existence of Pereqota 

peqota as well as Peqota Padajeu and Pereqota Padajeu). 

Who then is the fourteenth Tereta? ELB says Pa-ra-ko, but that involves 

including a kama in kitimena. LRP says Pe-re-qo-ta Pe-qo-ta but would perhaps 

accept the argument that his name is Pe-qo-ta Pa-da-je-u. In the Eo texts 

the pa-ro formula occurs with Pa-ra-ko, Ta-ta-ro, and Pe-qo-ta (outside the 

normal run of kotona holders). But in the En texts the pa-ro formula only 

occurs with Pe-qo-ta. For whatever reason Qereqota's kotona includes Turijati, 

who holds a large o-na-to from Peqota, and this perhaps justifies the identi

fication of Pe-qo-ta as the fourteenth tereta. (Alternatively the fourteenth 

tereta could be sought in Ea 71, 756, 781, 817, 821). 

/. . ~ 
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But if he is the fourteenth tereta, must we not assume that we have lost an 

Eo/En entry with Pe-qo-ta-o ko-to-na ki-ti-me-na and his onatere (if any)? I 

emphasise this point to make it clear that it is an assumption that there were 

only 26 onatere. It is equally permissible to argue either that 32/4/2 + 6/5/1 

WHEAT (ELB table, p.114) approximates to 40 _2!: that Pe-qo-ta's kotona made either 

the exclusive or the inclusive figure up to 40.IWH~AT. 

tRP (TPS 1954, 34) argues on philological grounds that da-ma-te = Daµap't'E<; 

= 'household' or 'homestead'; ELB (p.120) defines damate as 'homestead' = the 

whole lands held by one individual, which 'are also apparently confined to the 

ki-ti-me-na land'. Both assume that DA is an abbreviation for 'homesteads'. 

I suppose Da-ma.-te to be Demeter= 'cornland' and that it is subdivided into 

amounts of land which either are sown with l WHEAT (or B.ARLEY)or carry a tithe 

of 1 WHEAT (or BARLEY). The chief points seem to me as follows. 

l) Daµap't'E<; in this meaning can only be supported by analogies from other 

languages. liaµCX't'f}p in the sense of cornland has good early Greek analogies 

in Helios= sun, Ocean= water, Hephaistos = fire, and the winds, who have a 

priestess in Knossos. Cf. also Hdt. 7, 141. 

2) If the purpose of the En tablets is to list 'homesteads 1 , this is a remarkably 

unclear method of doing it. If the heading gives the amount of corn land, it is 

natural to subdivide by the people who are responsible for paying a tithe of the 

harvest to the central authority which keeps the records. 

3) Is it likely that women own (or lease?) homesteads or constitute familiae? 

4) Other instances of DA + nos. are a) PY An 830, where it is twice added to 

kekemeno and is therefore not confined to kitimena land (contrast ELB). Here 
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again arable land seems better than homesteads or familiae and to make a better 

contrast with the herdsmen listed below. 

b) PY Un 1193. mP's interpretation (cf. BCIS 2 (1955), 37, 40) of the 

words as locative datives is attractive; the possible difficulty is A-ke-re-we, 

if A-ke-re-u is to be restored in An 661/'ll; Cn 441/2-3 could be either I think. 

On the showing of the Es tablets, Wedaneu could own familiae or cornland, but I 

should prefer cornland. 

c) KN Uf series, particularly 835, 839, 1031 with 5738, have Pylos E 

phraseology and. favour 'land'. PA 1 etc. is either the fraction of DA required 

by ELB ~ another kind of land. How can PA be explained if DA = f amiliae? 

d) The PY Aa Ab and the KN Ak series, which combine WHEAT and DA, a.re 

difficult to dissociate from PY En and KN Uf. 

as cornland, TA as plantation land. 

I should like to explain DA 
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